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®EB doing well, owning s beautifdl tallsec — 
i * tion, worked end managed by hie eon, lt|T 

Howard, a noble specimen of a young RiRO 
Western farmer, who, with hie brother* :
In Uw, Mr. Ford, ®wn end «W^« . . _

half wotioo, making 640 Imp#mint Events In r 
•ores largely under crop end the groend Fw Busy Readers.
dotted in ell direction, with etooke of | 
wheat and oat*. Delorme Kittarn,
WeDy HUbom end Mr. T. Pierce, 
brother of oar own Fred, ere among 
the wheat kings of this country. !
Delorma’e farm and .beautiful herd of 
blood cattle would do credit to any
ooenty in Ontario. I wee most hoe- j oamadia*.
piubiy entertained by hie wo. Claude, oelgary, N.W.T., Sept. 86.—The 
who is entering on hie college course Ta-itl.„lr. wjjj p. -eiyi the lest 
for an BLD. On my return, I passed week in October. The exqet date hue 
the home of ■ young Athene blank- not yet been fixed, 
smith, living in Lender, who is still . Berlin, Sept. MOoerad Kuehnir
forging bis way to the front end has £ n5î“to * t*toe «» the Athy end Maynooth die-
got for himself e nice home. I stopped w*^ri.raM>ndi tZ trictp of County Kildare. The
ut Eoorie, e nice little tewn on that 7twT B«an.t., Sept. 38—PeA ante ere given a 26-yeare’ purchase,
road, where oar formerly Mise Helen well A Co.'s mill plant wee destroy- T^e *5IolV^
Fowler’s husband, Mr. Henmmi, weAn  ̂ ^ 1o“ «*
waiting with his ng to convey me to 000, tomrMce «3,000^ Trunk'.ireu. of *780,000 of 4 per
her nice home. Her husband « . Ue ««*• ‘-o-de. Ttaetock
men of wealth, culture end refinement, _„k in January. The eeeenn’e “ issued et the price of *07 10s perowns, I am told, a very large tract of "utpu?~f wiïïta 810,000,000. ~ "
land, literlly covered with the every- Niagara Falls, Ont.. Sept. f"?*”***’ *• .*??**, ,**?
where etooke of wheat and oat*. I i Be kiln mid machlnrey heure et the "

okM.bn£ir;^sX"\. SiVSi JS3S! «- —- «« ». w*

end full of hope for the future. j unfurled a flag at the Chapel street *
On tne whole, Mr. Bditordo not ; -hoo^and gave an «tore- on pet- ™ ^

blush for any of our noble Athenians riotiem Sent 35-J W London and Northwestern Railway
who have come west to this great * f * over the payment I6r the traasporta-
oountry; for I did not meet one call | Kingston Whig died hare yesterday tion of mails. The railroad disputed
inJ.h%Wh°!*l0k’ *■» ™ther ere “ H. -re a promirent cltttre mat a £u£k°£a5 Loudon, Sept. 38-Whil. tirer, le
credit to their native town. Sent , 38 -Edward «re to stowed sway tore or- little fresh news to-day from th.

B^°;re,i^V6fo7rg treto. without retro ^ksre.

of a thumb and two flngere in the payram * Turkey and .Bulgaria are actively pre-
McLagan factory by a jury in the WK1TB» statics. paring for the possibility of war.
Maires y enter day. Wilhee Barra, Pa., Sept. 88.—Op- The correspondrai of The Dally MM*

Milton Sept. 26,—Coimty At- dan tor e restriction of the anthre- at Monretir comments upon the oktl-
torney Matheeon has issued toetroe- ciu coal output has offoctod nearly ful disposition of the Turkish troops |
tion to all Helton county coqetoblre ^ y,, omari,, in this region. doUvering a quick blow against eith- !
to arrest all the tramps whom Umgr Morristown, Pa., Sept. 26 —William ar Servie or Bulgaria. There are 
een c*t™V/ eod "nn* trem refore yOBemue- e mire guard, who confère- 10,000 soldiers in the vilayet of 

k r s.„, 08 _The -.1. ed to the killing of Patrick Sharp, a Koeaova; 70.000Victoria, B.C., Sept a«. The ren£ gtriking miner, during the recent *t Adrian
lug schooner Casco, first of the fleet -trike, wee yesterday acquitted by a Monastic^:;'rrrthBtt,6n‘ £T £££ «.«.

tre firJr rewV from l£l Montgomery. Ala., Sept. 35.-1*# forming a huge reserve. 
iSreî* 7 — --- wlî! mX Hou“ o' Bepreeentative. yesterday Ami».
^ Xaa, ^9*pt. 25.-—The City Coun- PhiUppoptii., Buhreria. S^tta- j ;
eil Wednesday evening asked Fire A visit to the bare eempe of this dl- J ;
Chief Broderick to surrender hie *"“*“?«'•* picketing or vision of the Bulgarlre army at Tfr- | 4
liquor license or resign within ten 'XS Q sent « _ novo and Salmon yesterday showed j \

He ie the proprietor of a n.Jirt Phnn.on ' Rshhint that the sappers and misera are ro- ,
■Alarm knows "Pat'e Place M PhilpeoB, Rabbi of the Mound prepariâg for war. Work on the ;
itoI«£Tse?t 36 -C S B Bur- ^re*t„TamPle, h'7_, f brid^ reroeTth. lUrite Hivre red
Winnipeg, oepv. no. v. a. a. oar- (ormatioa of a Jewish World Con- th. roads and forte In the vtcinitv la

tat, n prominent man of Portage la ercse fi de only means of settling 
Prairie, was accidentallv shot by a ^ jawuh problem in Russia.
friend, when out shooting chickens Nierera Falla N V Sant. 28__
Wednesday. The wound la serious. Bari, Friday an unknown man Was 
tat It ie thought be will pull yS? nt the termUmTetetlre 1. th“

™ou*h: „ . __ „ _ city. During the night he crawled
Toronto, Sept- 38.—Mre. McCabe „„,!*■ an electric car and 

of Drummond Piece was struck and dev. when the ear was started the 
instantly killed on Saturday by a man wee so badly Injured that he 
trolley on Queen street. The woman „ the way to the hospital
was about 60 years old. The fender Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 35.—At 
wre useless the wheels passing over wale, Qf the Farmere’ National
UlJSdïîratSeDt>m^i At the Fall C6e«re" the RetaluUons Committee 

London. Sept. 26 -At the Fall ^mojmd resolutfore favoring Ctov-
Asatare, which opj. he» o. Monday mwmont ownership of railroads, and 
“*!*• Mire Ida B.O Neill, a young e postal telegraph system. Dare- 
lady who rwldee with her parents la dieted agricultural reciprocity with

sïæ as* - «— - •*«—
Th. O'lnt, Council Act. |—-d ^T m.

at the recent session of the Legislature, schoour J. V. Taylor cleared Smtur- 
providea that County Councils shall b« 
composed of the Reeves of the Munici- 
palitiee end Mayors of the towns in the 
county. In order to make this change 
a majority of the municipalities in the 
county must petition for it The 
petition must be prepared and pre
sented in the manner required by the 
new law or the present system will 
remain. It is said to be probable that 
Leeds and Grenville will revert to the

= m
# | mi ££r£,££Sc~

wre etated. would not cover five per 
■’ IV ^ ‘ cent, of the damage. TT

Werie ?wa* «««ais am iml«b.
Sept. 28.—The Duke ef

re- Jsrs -sLsr^S
Fochabers. BreUahirs, u the result 
of a chill contracted last Thursday.

. 26—Capt. Wales of 
wired with a view to

HHI « EM Ayersmm -v "
r<;v

’ Price Paid France lor Withdrawal 
ef 6iaima in Egypt

, v

EP Oride,jayieea Wh^g-

¥•. Wt* ' lungs, consumptioa, take 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral.

fit:
I Tmt 2tUl

Cherry
Pectoral

■dess e* aydney id in 
i arranging for » yacht to be built for2S”4iS*,s.tecÆ

Wales is well-known In Australia re 
the Inventor of twin circular keels.

Dublin. Sept. 25—The negotiation» 
for the first land sale os a large 
scale under the new Lead Act have 
pads completed between the Duke of 
Leinster and the tenants of his ee-

;«

Chaaikerlala’fl Paia Ma.
An antiseptic liniment eepedally 

Me for Cuts, Bruiass, 8pnilreaadIUi 
Itan, Price 25 cents; large d* jo

foi ef Meemeraaare Stale?

London. Sept. 25.—The most start
ling aeds yesterday was The Daily 
Mail’s disclosure of the secret protec
torate of Morocco and the readjust
ment ef the Interests of tire Mediter
ranean powers In Northern Africa. 
There will probably he official de
nials from the various capitals, tat 
there are Inherent probabilities that 
the reconciliation of France and 
England 1» founded upon something

y Always keep a bode of it iu 
tbe house. We here beta 
saying this for 00 years, and 
so have the doctors. ,

Vrf

end Bowels. Price «5

£

ssm&smsa
****18». j.«.maaenmWii*iu, Mui,

ol these pnnntiiM 
la geuruBteed aadll not (ally ad> 
tflfnctory to the

or will ho refandod.

I §•'

The Lan» of emenitiee end compliments be
tween the King and President Lou- 
bet. The withdrawal ol the French

the
A

claims to Egypt end the acceptance 
«I British control ever the Sum 
Canal would ta cheaply obtained by 
the recognition of the French pro
tectorate over Morocco, and there 
would be easily expedients for secur

ing the acquiescence of Spain and 
Italy by timely concernions.

nature with
TALK OF A CAT-

T

The sport hitched up his broncho 
And started down the road.
With lots of cheek, for "neeth the seat 
He had a feline load.

Tee, tied np in a bag 
Were a cat and her two kite—
He would drop them in tha village 
And with them ta would be quite.
He drove into tta^phed,

. And tied hie plug up tight, 
ÿti-i He dumped the eats upon the ground 

And gave them a good fright

When late that night he started tame, 
He didn’t sem to mind 
That someone in hie absence 
Pat his front wheels on behind.

The sport set in bis baggy,
The dash it seemed to rear,
And worst of all when he got home, 
The cats, they too, were there.
The g bad chLaed th« m ’round the 

s led— I
Her’ l nothing tilse to d »— r&SESB 
They aught them in a < orner 
With s long clothesline

They put them m the tag again, 
bang opo ixhis track,

once more 
it Game Back.” 
iCayubb Cal.

R. B. Heather,from Jen. 1, 1304.

Has now on hand, some very fine—both ammo ready.
Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

il

Tours truly
D. Fishes

Loss of Appetite
Is commonly gradual ; one dish after 

another is set aside till lew remain. 
These aie not eaten with much relish, 
and are often so light re not to afford 
much nourishment,

Lose of appetite is one of the fiiet 
indications thst the system is running 
down, and there is nothing else no 
good fur it re Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
the beet of tonics.

Accept no substitute for Hood’s.

Gall end he Rat-tied that .this is irne. 
Telephone or mail orders given 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.

R. B. Heather, - Brockvillewith 800 guns 
ionic vilayet; 50,000 In 
vilayet and 170,000 Ina~l SO VBA**»

I9 I

3 i T

THEIR TITLE CLEAR
days. lTRAM MAR*a-asao.

OOFVRIOHTR WfcIt’s all over, end the new proprietors 
of the B. & W, ere now in a position 
to carry out unhampered all 
their good intentions with regard to 
the railway. The determined opposi
tion offered by the creditors of the old 
company to the presage of the Act of 
Incorporction resulted in an arrange
ment by which they Brill receive about 
25 per cent of their claim». An early 
extention of tbe line is now talked of 
and the present line is el once to be 
brought up to the government stan
dard.

r&SSSSBThen 
And jrhen he cbm 
They’ l sing “Tpe j;progress.

IAttitude eg rnmV to. a
8t. Petersburg, Sept. 36.—Tbe ; 

Russian Government has Issued an : 
official note reiterating that the at- i 
tltude ef the powers In regard to 
the Austro-Rus* 1 as reform scheme for

N78CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN.
l

t to
ATHENIANS IN THE WEST Macedonia 1» unchanged and that 

I consequently neither Turkey 
Bulgaria can expeet support from
any quarter la the event of openor tjtj WANT A GOOD RELIABLE MAN 
secret resistance te that scheme. The W to act as local salesman In yonr district.

sÆsjsjesci 
swtftt-rs •
brought upon the Christians im the , See. we pay weakly. All freight and pndt- 
Turkish rilmywfU grievous opprw- l*g■ion which will only red when the Sï oS*
incursion of Insurgents from Bui- uis
garie and the activity of the com- !-----------------------------------------------------------

vMUNN A CO.,
uRsqer 8»tr Vflrkmi e

Brandon, Man., Sept. 16, 1903.

Editor Athens Reporter :
Deer Sir, —A copy of the dear old 

• Reporter came to hand this morning,
and I toll you I read with greet inter- 
set and satisfaction, as news from 
home is always interesting. I then 
end there decided to write von e short

• account of “Athenians I have met in 
my trans continental tour.”

Leaving Athens on August 12th, 
end boarding a G.P.R. train at Brook 
yille, away we rolled towards the set
ting sun in a beautiful Pullman car 
with ell the comforts and luxuries of 
home. We landed in the beautiful 
city of Victoria after about eight days’ 
run. I stopped off at Calgary and had 
a pleasant visit with onr old friend, 
Dr. Crawford, who is well satisfied 
with the way hie practice is opening 
ont. At Vancouver I was moat heart
ily and hospitably met by J. Gallagher 
and his Athenian wife in their beauti 
ful home, which is new and up-to-date 
in every particular and would compare 
favorably with the best home in 
Athens. 1 heard Mrs. Gallagher ren
der a beautiful solo in good style in 
the Presbyterian church on Sunday 
«evening. They are doing well and 
-are happy and contented.
• called on a former Athena boy, Mr. 
JLevi Stone, and found him comfort- 

- ably and happily a .-tiled. He has 
> madejbia wav to the front rank in citi

zenship an,l is a worthy pillar in the
L • - church t 'f his choice. Hâve rarely 

seen a in ore model home, wife and 
-■ family. Il ' Victoria I was most kind

ly treated and warml.v g' ^ted by 
.Dr. Boulton and l,ii' wife (formerly 
Miss Nellie B ’anebard). They ars liv- 

pleasant and faehion-

if
COUNTY COUNCIL ACT,s

GENERAL foreign news.

Honolulu, Sept. 36.—Hie ship Mari
on Chilkoot, which sailed from San uiittoe cease.
Francisco,
with a cargo of oil has arrived here Sofia, Sept. 35.—According to a | 
after a tempestuous voÿage. in which I telegram received here yesterday from I 
three of her crow were lost. ' Koetondil, six hundred Turks were |

Sept. 35.—Another speed killed in a fight at Kotchani on Sep- ■ 
trial of .electric traction has been ; tomber 18th. The Turkish force num- ! 
made on the Zossen military road, breed 7,000. After the fight the j
when 1081 miles was covered in one troops, enraged at their losses, pii- I Twenty five yeaiu of uninterrupted 
hour. Oa the previous trial. Sept. t laged and burned a number of Bui- success has made the Brockville Col- 
o?'l08*4^6*mUe»Car "’'***** * *P**d garl“ Tllla«” ___________ j lege widely and favorably known If
t* w*»» »ead- i ^c^^,toreram,^ufég!cte,5

stormy scenes, which became so . ■ _ . help you. Catalogue free.
boisterous ■» to necessitates it's sus- A—IrtAt Prevlselsl issrsUrf tssMsibc j _ _
pension. Bar abbas, a member of the 1 *• ^•raiysis. aorero

Judg. : Kossuth party, went so far as to I. Toroato. Syit. 28 -Oeorg* Edward | Brockville Business College, 
say his party no longer believed the Lumsden, Assistant Provincial Seo- !
statements of the Bmperor-fUnc, | ret ary, died at hie residence here on i ^ Brockville,
Francis Joseph. ! Sunday after an illness of several

! weeks, from paralysis. He was a son 
of the late Rev. Wm. Lumsden.

(day with 800.000 feet of lumber for 
Dresden, Ont., from the Ludington 
Lumber Company. This is the first 
cargo of lumber ever shipped from 
Menominee to n Canadian port.

Brockville, Kept. 2ti.—While driv
ing across the William Blreet cross
ing of the C. P. R. on Saturday af
ternoon a boy named White, aged 17, 
was struck by a pae-enger train and 
probably fatally injured. The horse 
wre killed and the rig demolished.

Cornwall, Sept. 26.—A young man 
from Charlottreburg Township, nam
ed J. Turcotte, recently stole a fine 
brood sow owned by Farmer Ward,
Willlametown. He disposed of the 
hog to a Lancaster drover.
O’Meilly sentenced him to six months 
in Cornwall jail.

Winnipeg, Kept. 25 —The Conserva- 
i hives have filed a protect against the
election of Martin O’Donoghue u . ,
“r Kild^r Thirteen <£££ PrenJr ' of A* | red^uta^T"»^ l

ST preueir ^tinTtor fiiin°, “the High^Court ; SSJSThoT

h.. .vr.ir«H . He has resigned the Premiership, and provincial oecretary., nov.PrGl“ctan“N*WPr'«toptf 28.—Three Derein is now Premier. Utfg* wre ^or.^Bre-

feel joyful. For sale by J. P. Lamb oTth^Blreh™? r.’Uv* Xtmda*? GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER. ! toê^y" A°st^om7cre âociéte and
I night—Messrs. Sergt. Brooks. J. —— | , leading member of the Toronto
i Dietary and A. Beaupre. Horses, Oliver Elehardeen Sent.need te 16 Fee* ' Astronomical Society 
! wagon and all three went down while «« Ki«r.t«e. | Mary Parish, daughter of the late

TRAIN JUMPED TRESTLE. ! cromlne th« river “d did not reap- Windsor, Sept. 26—"Guilty of John Parish of Hamilton in 1877.
i pear. A few Indians witnessed the manslaughter’ * was the verdict re- ; He leaves a wife, one eon and one

Nine Men Killed end seven Injnr.d— ! accident. All were married men. turned by the jury in the case daughter. Deceased was 56 years of
Easieeev, New Men na nivielen, Ap- Montreal, Sept. 26. Orders were against Oliver Richardson for the age. The funeral will take place on

placed Friday with the C.P.R. for | murder of hie colored neighbor, Ed- Tuesday afternoon to Hamilton.
I $956,000 worth of rolling stock. mund Matthews. The Jury délibérât- ; ----------------

Charlotte, 4f. C., Sept. 28.—While This is the largest order ever given ed an hour, one of the jurors holding
running nt a high rate of speed, the at one time by an American road, out for a verdict of murder. Chan- i Toronto Sent 28 —Samuel R».-
eouthbound fret mail on the South- They will be built nt the Hochelaga cellor Boyd immediately sentenced ! ers president of the tiueen Citv Oil 
era Railway, jumped from a trestle, ] shops here. The order is for five the prisoner to fifteen years in the : C^mprev d”ed very sudSv on Sun
r° f*Tn hô" Ü Borth ”f diner8’ 15 «IMP*™. 25 first-class pre- Kingston Penitentiary. Richardson j day of héret diseLe. He 7re bom
EsKville, Va., Sunday. Nine of the songer coaches, 25 tourist cars and wept bitterly when sentence was pro- I n0or Newmarket in 1A35 After a cre" aBd*foeV”lMnjU/ed- *iX ”UbUrban CarS‘ nounced. The verdict was received I r^dence of several years in Louis-

Th« tree tie where the accid«kt oc- | Burk’s Falls, Sept. 26.—While as- with satisfaction by the white people, v'ilte Ky. and Cincinnati 0.~ he re- 
i8 6^00 feet long, and is on a sisting at the erection of an ad- but the negroes declared openly that

CUrWT Engineer Brodie, a new dition to one of his barns Thursday Richardson would have been found
Piter noon, a sleeper fell upon Mr. guilty of murder had he killed a

~h Hunter, striking him on the white man.
crushing his s’-iill in and kill- 

The engine had gone about 60 feet ing l i: . instantly. r’nceased was
on the trestle when it sprang from 
the track, carrying with it four 
mail ears and an express car. 
trestle, a wooden structure, also 
gave way for a space of 60 feet. The 
derailed engine and cars were plung
ed into a shallow, rocky stream, and 
reduced to a mass of twisted iron 
and steel and splintered wood. The 
dead men were horribly mutilated.

It seemed miraculous that one 
should have escaped.

All the matter in the express car 
was practically destroyed excepting 
’ix crates of canary birds, none of 

hich was hurt.

Brockville. 10, for Honolulu MX T

Business ■i;
Berlin, College

;
k

~ iold order of representation, re many 
ere of opinion that the municipalities 
should be in clo»er touch with the 
comities council than some of them are 
at present, and that under tbe old 
s> stem a better class of reeves was 
obtained.

I?

G. W. Gay. Ontario.THE COLONIES. ■They Make You Feel Good
Tiie pleasant purgative effect ex- 

pt-rieuced by all who use Chamber
lain's Stomach . and Liver Tablet*, and 
tbe healthy condition ol the body and 
mind which they create makes one

I next

& Son.

Snyi5i2,H*J* ooete slmo.it nothing tojoln and the 
benefits ltglvee ere wonderful. It enables yon to 
pnrctoaee books and periodicals, music and musical 
instrumenta at special eut prices. It secure* m> 
duoed rates at many hotels. It answers questions 
froe of charge. It offers scholarships and valuable cash prises to members. It maintains dub 
rooms In many dtles for Its members. In addition, 
cverymemberreceives the official magasine enti- 
tied ? Ev»rr Month»» anubllcarflonft» a class by 
Itself.lncludlnir 0 pieces or high-class vocal and In
strumental xnusIo(fu!l Bite) each month without 
sxtra charge: 71 Pieces In oreyeer lu all. YOU 

I CAN GET ALLOP THESE BENEFITS FOB AL-
The full yearly membership fee Is One Dollar tor 

wnlch you get all above, and yoa mey wish- 
Urr.nrnny time within three months If you 
want to do so ana get y >»ar dollar back. If you 
don’t care to spend $1.00, send 15 cents for three 
months membership. Nobody can afford to ness 
this offer by. You will get your money back In 
value many times over. Tull particulars will be 
sent free of charge, but If you are wise you will 
Bend in your request for membership with tho 
proper fee at once. Tbe 25 cte. three mciiLhs memi 
bershlp offer will soon change. Write at once ad
dressing your letter and enclosing $1.00 for full 
year’s membership or twenty-five cents for three
MDITAL LITORARY MtSIOCLTB

He married.

preached Curve at High Base of Speed.

I Sam eel ilo”#r» Lead.ing in a most,
* able part ol the city’ The latter took 
jne in her beau tit ul Phaeton for a <irive 
around the ever to be remembered 
“Beacon Hill Park sbirted bv the
Jovely Pacific ocean Leaving Victor
la and Vane .over I, etraced ,Df a,eP8 

My next rail w“ at Arrow 
Head, where I found 
M. J. Donovan and h. 
whom I spent.a few happy
f “!so ,doiD« wel1 Our 
Lethbridge, where our o 
Brown ,s domiciled, was m 
Mter the midnight hour, and I 
■ee him, but I understand 
doing wen Coming on to Me.
Herbert i ll " 'ine- 1 
Jnerbert Rhodes and found him .

1 retnrned to the beautiful city “| 
i none ot.hor _ I a

HING.

curred turned to Toronto in 1876 and after 
a brief partnership with his brother, 
Elias Rogers, in the coal business, he 
entered the oil business. He is sur
vived by his widow, two sons and 
four daughters.

sharp
man on the division, is said to lu; * i* 
approached the curve at a high Tatwi 
of speed.

s-.uy old friend, 
:s wife, with 

hours. He

l

In
) utiillt- at I.lstowel.run past 

wn Billy 
ade long 
failed >o 
is also 

dicine 
1 on 
and

a very i-ooular man, u - • has been 
Reeve oa Armour Town- i for a 

The number of years. He was i.o years
of age.

Listowel, Sept. 28.—A sad runa- 
■7TV accident occurred here on Sat
is. afternoon, Mrs. J. C. Burt 
su.,t...ininff injuries from which she 

Brantford, Sept. 26.—The Indiens I died in an hour. Mrs. Burt and her 
of the reserve, 12 miles from this con Frank jumped from the rig when 
city, celebrated their national day the horses bolted. Mr. Burt was 
by holding a great council at which thrown out and was painfully, 
speeches were delivered by some of though not seriously, hurt. May and 
the Chiefs and some of the white Gordon Burt remained in the rig and 
brothers from this city. A lacrosse were not injured, 
match during the afternoon was a 
bloodless affair. The Indian children 
sang patriotic songs and waved 
Union Jacks during the ceremonies.

den. Hum il ton Arrive».

New York, Sept. 28.—Lieut.-Gen. 
Sir Ian Hamilton, who figured at 
Bloemfontein, in the defence of Lady
smith, and as Lord Kitchener's chief 
of staff, and who is now Quarter- 
Master-General , arrived on the Lu- 
cania Saturday on his long projected 
visit to Canada. He was met by 
Capt. Hopper, representing Major- 
Gen. Chaffoe. General Hamilton left 
for Canada to shake hands with the 
boys who fought under him in South 
Africa.

he .

I PROMPTLY SECURES
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or's Help" fihd “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of tout 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION
PATENT SOLICITORS * ----- -------- -
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduate* of the c 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In I 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members > 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works > 
Association, New England Water Works Assoc. > 
P. Q. Suiveyors Association. Assoc. Member Can. ) 
Society of Civil Engineers. >
•rtMts, j NEW YORK LIFE BTOffi., MONTREAL MB. < 

- revre»-J ITUKTia Mu-mi.. «UHINCTM, *4. ]
■ - * - ■ '«iO. * W

se
?

Horned to Death. /

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 28.—Carrie 
Schrader died yesterday from burns 
received in the Clover Hotel. About 
2 o'clock she ran shrieking through 
the corridors, her night clothing a 
ill ass of flames. A guest extinguish
ed the fire and was himself badly 
burned. ITow Sirs. Svhvadvr's cloth
ing became ignited is a mis ery.

Brandon 
itable C. D., 
home, which is 
model wife, it
^u,e to tempérant enja,.' After visit
w^adsy or two, I ,i(dted Mr.
tend it 9a,laday. Beloreine. 
found then, an usual, comen.ed

was none other than the ve, - 
88 *“ ““"«J here, whose 

presided over by big 
was was my great plea

Toronto, Sept. 26.—The second biq 
Pok.r Rais In Dawua. Are in two weeks at Hanlon’s Point

___ Q„, _ , ____yesterday afternoon destroyed the
waon, S f1 28/ 1T7°. ®a wharf, power house, waiting room 

biggest social clubs, whose Md offl^ The "cause of the Are I» 
re are business men were raid- unklown. Manager Solmaa eetl- 

ay night Several thousand matM y» less at 580,000 ol which 
worth of gold was on the • h ___ g—* »- ,
the Aurora. Josgph Clark.

<
W. Mete Drnwied.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. 28.—John 
Shepard, aged 25, mate of the 
•chooner Emma Louise, was drowned 

! oy the capsizing of a boat in Pori 
I Hood harbor Sunday.
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